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Im a Bandy but Im no Dude
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THLANH TIIAUH ROLfGlTRD

LEWIS BOWELE8S BREAKFAST
Baconls thoflnnst In tho world Nothing
equals It for mililncss o ouro nnd delicacy
ol ilavor nnd when sliced to perfection
nicely cooked nnd daintily scrvod It fairly

molts In tlio mouth nnd Is bo much
suporlor to other brands Ihnt there Is abso-
lutely

¬

no comparison A moments timo
nnd a chafing dish will convince- you

THIS BACON
bolng sliced tbinncnml more evenly thnn
is possible In tha ordinary household giv ¬

ing more slices to tbo pound nnd there
being absolutely no wttsto is rcnllv AN
ECONOMY AS WELL AS A LUXURY
In koy opeiitng tins of one half and one
pound each

Ordorn pound box from usweguarantco
you will bo plconed with It

LEWIS k 00
Fort St

TELEPHONE 210

IMPORTERS OF

P 0 217

General Merchandise
AND

Ill

003JISSI03ST ETEOESAJSrTS

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

THE FLOW OF THE ME

Telephone

Wo novor lmndlo goods until
llioir merit nnd superiority have
boon proved When tho Now

John Dooro Secrotary Disc Plow
was oflbrod to us wo had it tested
boforo practical who
only spond monoy to earn monoy
As thoy approved of it wo havo
takon it in hand It doos its
work porfoclly on Hawaiian soil

of all descriptions Practical should consult us if thoy want

tho perfection of a Plow

The Pacific Hardware do
Tolqpliono

H E McINTYRE BRO
BAST CORNER PORT KING BTS

BOX

mon mon

mon

Fort Street

P O Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods reoolved by ovory paoket Irom California Eastern

Btatca and European Markets

Standard Grado of Canned Vegatables Fruits and Fish

I3- - Goods dellvorod to any part of the City -- QI

HATrHKAflTIOW OHAJIANTRK1
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Tho Milk in tho Cocoanut

Tlio oxproRsod wish ot I ho Hawai-

ian

¬

planters to drop anuoxation as

an i8st and substitute an Anioricau

protootorato against outsido inter-
ference

¬

and local uprisings is oay
to undorstand By ontfiring tho
Union Hawaii would eorao undor
the laws that prohibit the contraot
labor and Ohinoso immigration by
virtue of whioh tho planterft aro
making themsolvos tho riohest peo-

ple
¬

per capita on tho globe A pro-

tectorate
¬

on tho other hand would
give thorn complete homo rule the
Unitod States under the proposed
arrangomout merely hooping foreign
governments from laying hands on
the islands and by the exercise of
police authority provonting the
common people from rebelling
rigaiuBt tho autocratic sway of tho
sugar kings

Tha scheme as the most casual
reader can seo is a highly advan
tageous one for tho planters For
years this gentry have been building
up in Hawaii a system of class rule
in all respects analogous to that
whioh prevailed in tho South before
the war They havo divided the
land into vast plantations where
tho work is done by a species of
slave labor at so low a cost that
ovory planter soon gots on the high
road to wealth His hired hands
aro Oriental coolies who come to
tho islands under bonds and during
tho timo of thoir engagement are as
much amenable to tho planters and
their overseers as were the enslaved
negroes of the South to theirs
Taught to do many branches of
work besides cano butting and sugar
making those coolies crowd out the
skilled labor of Caucasians and tho
tendency is to rotluco tho Jattor to
tho level of tho poor white trash
who wero familiar objects in tho
South during ante bellum days

This tendency we must say is
sturdily resisted by the whito work
ingraeu who leavo tho islands rather
than suffer degradation Tn either
caso howovor tho policy of tho
planters is well served They do
not want an independent white
laboring element in Hawaii for the
simplo reason that such mon vote
against classinterests and in favor
of the greatest good to the groatest
number Gradually but surely those
whites have been elbowed out of
plantation towns and now tho policy
is to exclude them from Honolulu
as well In line with this intent
Japauose plantation workmen when
their terms of employment expire
are encouraged to sat up little shops
aud storos in tho capital and to ply
thoir various trades The whito
artisan oauuot meot thoir prices
aud ho has to leavo tho country
That as we have pointed out is pre-
cisely

¬

what tho sugar oligarohy
wants and as each harried mechanic
or laborer takos steorage passage
for tho Coast the planter look for-

ward
¬

with livelier anticipations to
the good timo coming when Hawaii
will bo a vast estate where a few
rich mou will live in baronial castles
surrounded by cheap coolie laborers
who will not bother themselves as
Amoricaus do over politics aud least
of all over those absurd thoorios of
what is just and righteous between
man and man

Of course annexation would inako
radically new conditions in Hawaii
Among other ohanges it would com
pol tho plantors to rely on froo whito
labor This labor would not work
for a pittanco that tho rich land-

owner
¬

might onjoy his easo Nor
would tho white mau let tho planter
rulo tho politics monopolize tho
oflicos absorb tho wealth ruako tho
laws aud transact the business of
tho islands Tho American spirit
something wholly without moaning
in Hawaii now would dominate
tho group The tyranny of tho su-

gar
¬

kings would bo brought to an
end Jt is because of this that the

lottor havo passed tho word to
strangle anuoxation aud bring ovory
influence la bear for a protectorate

In tho Chronicles boliof the new
scheme will fail Assuredly it do
servbs to Whilo them may bo no
anuoxation from causes indopomleut
of what tho plautois desire it is cer-

tain
¬

that thero will bo no alliance
with an oligarohy Undo Sam is
not given to taking up tho cause of
rich laudlords to the dotrimout of
tho wage earner nor is ho enamored
of republics which aro carried on
as close corporations aud the bone
fits of which tho poor man is oxclud
ed Furthermore ho is not ambi-

tious
¬

to cave tho Hawaiian planters
tho oxponso of their own police duty
On the wholo we think he will be
content if ho wants a foothold on
tho islands to occupy tho ono on
Pearl Harbor that belongs to him
by right of treaty and after that to
givo himsoli no concern over the
political fate of the monopolists
who rulo Hawaii with corporate
snullossues3 tyranny and greed
S F Chronicle

Businoss

OREIGHTON OORRBA

Attorneys at

208 Merchant Street Honolulu
3ic ly

PAUL NEUMANN

Counsellor and Attorney-at-La-

Merchant Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attorney- - at

Kaahunianu Street Honolulu

Office

Cards

Law

Law

A S HUMPHREYS

Attorney-at-La- w

Kaahumanu Street
Honolulu

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Aoent

Offlco Bethel Street over tho Now
230 Model Restaurant

JOHN NOTT

Plumbino Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSALVES Ss CO

iy

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants

225 Queen Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

JR Rnd HO Mprnlmrtt Rtroot Hnnnlnln H T

ALLEN SS ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kind3

Onaan TTnrmluln

Admlnistratrixo Notice

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE appointed Administratrix with
tho Will Annexed of tho Estato of Ma o
w of Honolulu Oahu deceased notlco

is hereby given to all creditors of tho do
ceased to present their claims whether
secured by mortgega or otherwiso duly
authondlcntcd and with tho propor vouch ¬

ers if anv oxist to the undersigned within
Six Months CO from tlio dato horoof or
tlioy will foruvor barred and all porsons
indobtcd to tho deceased aro requested to
make immodlato paymonc ot tho Law
Olllco of S K Ka no cornor of King and
Bethel Streets upstairs

KELIIHANANUI
Administratrix with tho Will Annoxcd of

Ma o w deoeascd
Honolulu July H 1800 3Z0 3t oaw

Wifes Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Ircs IJ KOBE Sec
Capt A KING Port Supt

Stmr KXNATJ
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a untouching at
Lahalnn Mnalaea liny and the
same day Mahnkena Kawalhae and Lau--
Bahochoe tho

attornoon
following day arriving at

LEAVK8

Friday Aug
xuesuay
Friday

Tuesday Sept
Friday
Tuesday

Friday Oct
Tuesday
Friday

Tuesday Nov
Friday
Tuesday Dec

Friday
Tuesday

KWitT

No 311

Makena

HONOLULU ARRIVES HONOLULU

7 I Tuesday Aug 4
18 Friday f H
23 Tuesday 25

B
18
20

0
20

v

S
J

Friday Sept 4
Tuesday 15
Friday 25
Tuesday Oct 6
Friday lfi

80 I Tuesday 20
10 Friday Nov 0
20 I Tuesday 17

1 Saturday 28
11 Tuesday Dec 8
22 I Friday 18

I Tuesday 20

Returning will leavo HIlo at 8 oclock
T H touching at Lannahnnhnn Mnhn
kona and Kawalhao same day Makena
Maalaea Bay and Lahaina the following
day arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
qf Tuesdays and Fridays

C9P Will call at Ioboikf Puna on trip t
marked

8-9- No Freight will bo received after
a m on day of sailing

Tlio popular routo to the Volcano Is via
Hllo A good carriage road tho entire dis-
tance

¬

Hound trip tickets covering al
expenses 5000

Stmr GLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p m
touching at Kahulul Hana Hamoa endKlpahnlu Maul Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday afternoons

Will call at Nuu Kaupo on second trip
of each month

JD No Freight will bo received afterr m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the right to
make changes in tho time of departure and
arrival of Its Steamers without notice and
it will not bo responsible for any conse
quencos arising therefrom

Consignees must bo at the Landings to
receive their freight this Company wll 1

not hold itself responsible for freight after
It has been landed

Llvo Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unlesB
placed in the care of Pursers

SW Passengers ore requested to pur
chase Tickets boforo embarking Thos
failing to do so will bo subject to an addi ¬

tional charge of twentv fivo per cent

CLAUS SPREOKELS WH O IBWPT

Glaus Spreckels Co

HONOLULU - - - H I

m Francisco Agents THE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FJiANOISCO

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANOISCO Tho Nevada Bank of
San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK Amorlcan Exchange Na ¬

tional Bank
OHIOAGO Merohants National Bank
PARIS Comptolr National dEscompte de

Paris
BERLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BankincCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Banlc of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of Montreal

Transact a General Hanking ami Exchange
Vusiness

Term and Ordinary Deposits Received
Loans made on Approved Socurity Com-
mercial

¬

and Travelers Credit Issued B11U
of Exchango bought and sold
Collections Promptly Accounted For

230 tf

PRACTICAL PAINTER

Decoratlvo Paper Hanging a Specialty
Paints Mixed to Ordor lots and

Brushes Loaned Freo

Waring Block Berotanla and Fort Streets
on TKlKlltONK T35 fim



THE INDEPEMDEHT

I88UED

13 VERY APTEKNOON

Kxoopt Bnmlnyi

At Brito Hall Konia Struct

tgr Telephone 811 CF

80BSOBIPTION BATES

Por Month anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands BO

Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that vie can do

lam in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spe ¬

cific instructions inserted till ordered out
Advertisomonts discontinued beforo ex-

piration
¬

of specified poriod will bo charged
as if continued for full term

Address all communications to the Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrlo
Business letters should bo addressed to
tho Manager

EDMUND NOBRIE - - Editor

F J TESTA - - - Managor
KesidlnK in Honolulu

SATURDAY AUG 1 1896

WE TELIi THE TBUTH

Mr F C Jones who has boen

forced upon tho Miniitor of Financo
as the financial agent of the Hawai ¬

ian Government is booked to leave

by tho Peru duehere to day

The mouthpioce of Mr Jones and
the mon whom he is supposed to
represent financially writos as fol-

lows

¬

Wo presume that the oracles of
tho Opposition have proparod a col-

lection
¬

of unsophisticated misrepre ¬

sentations to go forward to the
States by tho Peru To let them
tell it this country is on the verge
of political dissension infinitoly
more dangerous to the established
Government than all tho long-haire- d

anarohists of the United States
have dared to predict for their
country

The Independent although at
times using caustic and forcible lan-

guage

¬

has never been in the habit
of publishing unsophisticated mis-

representations

¬

We have told the
truth and given plain and simple
facts

The financial agont of tho Hawai ¬

ian Government now goes on a

journey to the United States and
perhaps England hawking the
bonds of our republic We beliove

in tho wisdom of converting six

percent bonds but wo think that
tho Minister of Finance has selected
tho wrong man to consummate tho
job

As far as tho United States are
concerned not a bean will be lent to
Hawaii Our friends across tho sea

are at prosent having their hands
full with their own affairs and it is

well known that gold is being de-

manded

¬

and shippod to Europe at
an immense figure This is not tho
tmo to negotiate foreign loans and
ask for investments in Hawaiian
looujities Even if tho presont Gov-

ernment

¬

of Hawaii was solid and
stable not a bean would be ad¬

vanced on our seeurities during the

presout presidential campaign which
will bo tho hotlost und bitterest
since tho campaign of 1801

Tho financial nuout of Hawaii will

got nothing iu tho Uuitod States
Ho hopo to get it iu Englaud

Lot us see whether hn is tho right
man to send to tho greatest money

market of tho world

Mr Jonos has at all tiraos and on

ovory opportunity oppressed and
demonstrated his hatred of all that
is English Ho lias iu public meet ¬

ings of tho leading men of the coun-

try
¬

opposed tho proposition of Min-

ister

¬

Damon who for yoirs has real-

ized

¬

the fact that London is the
financial contor of tho world and
that thero lies tho future prospoots
of Hawaiis borrowing He hates
an Englishman as suoh and yet ho

will como cringing to ask for a loan
from tho great financiers of that
groat country Ho who has doridud
and sneered at our Hawaiian frionds
in Groat Britain now proposes to
enlist tho services of Hoffnung
Davie Mathieson and others lu
deod wo admi tho cheek of Ha-

waiis
¬

financial agent

But as wo have said tho conver-

sion

¬

of our national debt is a wiso

move If Mr Damons original bill

so strongly opposed by Mr Jones
had passed the ohnugo perhaps
would havo been accomplished
Minister Damon would havo gono to
England himself or solected the
proper man and the country would
have saved many dollars Fato and
a certain clique wanted it otherwise
and Mr Jones to borrow money and
to explain Hawaiis situation

He will tell tho men who can
negotiato a loan that Doles Repub-

lic

¬

is the finest iu tho world He
will show that wo havo always here-

tofore

¬

paid the interest on our
national loans although unablo to
pay tho principal Ho will say that
the Government represented by him

is rich solid stable beloved po-

pular

¬

and the best on earth Oh

yes Mr Joues will say a lot of

things and ho will astonish his
frionds in Loudon by uews from

Hawaii never heard or published
before

But will ho tell them that wo are
on tho vorgo of national bankruptcy
That it becamo necessary to pass a

law at the last session of the legis-

lature

¬

authorizing tho Minister of

Financo Mr Damon to borrow
when occasion should arise 150000

per month from a bauker Mr
Damon That the President and
Commandor-in-Ohio- f of the forces

considers it necessary and advisablo

to employ detectives to watch tho
regular army and to steal or de-

molish

¬

guns That in spito of rules
and regulations of tho Board of

Health wo havo had a cholera opi

domic and frequent caRes of small-

pox

¬

and that through the want of

proper sewerage and pure water
Honolulu somo day will encounter
an epidemio which may swoop away

all thoso who havo to contribute to
pay tho interest o Mr Jonos na-

tional

¬

loan

Tho financial agont will not state
suoh fads Ho will smile and say

that suoh remarks as wo havo mado

are simply dppositiou talk Wo

advise our friends iu New York
Bostou and Loudon to take very
little stock in Jones smile but to in- -

vestigate tho situation of Hawaii
carefully bofoie loaning tho agont
ono dollar

ABBITBABY MEABUEE8

Wo quoto thu following extrauts
from an editorial which appoared in

tho last Issue of the Hilo Tribune
Tho organ of Greator Hilo writos

Without oppressing any opinion
on tho merits or demerits of tho
liconsing system a vory great injus-

tice
¬

has iu our opinion been work ¬

ed in tho decision of tho Minister of
the Iuterior to closo tho Hilo saloou
at 1 p m It would havo
biiou thought that bo fore taking
suoh a drastic stop as to curtail by
two or moro hours each day tho tirao
during whioh an establishment
could bo kopt opon a Ministor would
have taken thu troublo to find out if
thoro was any good and sufficient
reasons why the forms of a license
of such long standing should bo
altered in so radical a way
Why should this distinction be
drawn botwonn tho saloons of Hono-
lulu

¬

and Hilo No minis ¬

ter howovor great tho power en-

trusted
¬

to him should take so im ¬

portant a step without knowing that
public opiniou is back of him and
in this particular caso it is quite con
tain that tho contrary is tho fact

Wo take special pleaBiiro in rc
printiug tho aboTO remarks from our
estoemod contemporary of Hilo as
we understand that thero is a move
on foot to close tho Honolulu sa ¬

loons nt 0 p in

Wo caunot improvo on tho final
romarks of the Tribuuo when it
says that no minister should take
such a stop without knowing tho
sentiments and opinions of tho pub-

lic

¬

In Honolulu such a move would
simply bo fatal to the Government
and wo hopo that tho good judg¬

ment of tho samo mombors of the
Executive Council will provail and
that arbitrary measures will be dis-

avowed

¬

An important election will be held
next year and the Government may
require tho support of tho Publi
cans

NOT FOB ANNEXATION

We reprint from tho Hilo Tribuno
a speech of Mr J Marsdon which
will be of interost to our fanatic an-

nexationists
¬

who at one timo sent
Marsden and others to Washington
to negotiato a treaty of annexation
The contract labor system in voguo
in Hawaii was one of tho groat obsta-

cles

¬

in the minds of our doar frionds
in tho Statos The commissioners
stated publicly and officially that
tho contract businsss could easily bo
dispensed with Thov talked on be ¬

half of the sugar mon Mr Mars ¬

den representing tho sugar interest
was eloquent then ho has now
changed his mind and ho addresses
tho coffeo mon as follows

How are you going to gathor
your crops I find that you undor
ostimato tho number of laborers
necessary You must have at least
one picker por acre mau woman or
child to gather the crops within tho
required titnu When two thousand
aoros of coffee aro bearing iu Olaa
can you go out and gather up two
thousand persona to pick tho crops
Not by any moans and if you could
they would be able to charge ono
dollar por day at whioh cost you
oannot raise coffee profitably Nor
should you rely on a surplus of
labor from tho sugar plantations
Every season is the busy soaBon with
the sugar planter and he thanks
God if ono pieco of work is fairly
out of the way before another comes
crowding upou it At tho same
time thore is and should bo no anta ¬

gonism in interest botween the sugar
and coffee plunter as both must de
pond on contraot labor for their
main support The coffee plntor
however should contract familins
for in picking a woman or child is

worth us much as a mau if not
more

TOPICS OF THE DAY

A Sunday popular band concert
will bo given at Maltou Island to-

morrow

¬

aftornoou with n good pro-

gram

¬

Why our morning contem ¬

porary should call it a Sacred Con ¬

cert is difficult to surmise unloss

in Maiuo musical oducation is de ¬

fective As a matter of fact thero is

not a i acred air in tho program

If our morning contomporary will

kindly rofor to tho issue of The In ¬

dependent of Juno 29th it will find

the roportof Dr Thompson and his

oxperionce published in this morn-

ings
¬

paper in that paper and cre-

dited

¬

to tho Sydney Telegraph of

May 30th Perhaps tho Advortiser
iu spite of instructions retains a
file of Tue Independent and copies
from it

Marsden Koobole and Wray Tay-

lor
¬

aro doing so much to destroy
our blight and destructive insects
that wo offer them a suggestion
It is estimated that ono crow will

destroy 700000 insects ovory year
Our sparrows aro olaimod to be use-

less

¬

our bats aro supposed to bo

getting in their deadly work and
now let us import a few crows aud
rooks aud start an aristocratic
rookery in tho Nuuauu district To
eat crow may be distasteful to tho

vanquished but porhaps the crow
will be an useful importation

An editorial from tho San Fran
oisco Chronicle published iu an-

other
¬

column will bo of interest to
our readers It deals cautiously and
impartially with tho questions of
annexation and protectorate of the
Hawaiian Islands It is doubtful
whether Mr De Youugs influeuco in
American politics will be especially
acceptable to Mr Dole and his asso-

ciates

¬

Between the influences of

the De Young and the Sprookels

political controllers thore may be
the choice between the Devil and
the Deop sea for Hawaiian political
manipulators

The Independent appreciates of-

ficial

¬

courtesy to foreign visitors of

distinction Royalty followed es ¬

tablished precedents beforo the Repu-

blican-Oligarchy assumed control
Will the officials of the Foreign
Office oxplain why not only tho of-

ficial

¬

retinue of tho paid forces of

the Government and tho band were

callod out to day to pay a woll de ¬

served compliment to a distinguish-

ed
¬

Japanese ox official but also two

companies of tho volunteers Suro

ly tho Government does not wish

tho popular impression to continue
hat Count Matsu and W O Smith
have prepared a diplomatic surprise
for tho United States that the Ha-

waiian

¬

people will not accept without
a plebiscite Iu this connection we

meau even thoso entitled to vote
under our prosent Constitution

Tho Russians invented wood-pavin- g

for streets

IIAWAIIA3ST

Baseball Association

BASEBALL SEASON

Honolulus
vs

1st Regiment
SATURDAY AUG 1 1896

GAME dAIiTBD AT 330 P M

ADMIBSION - - i5 CENTS
281 tf
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timely Topics

Honolulu July 27 1896

Whon tho womlorful Now Pro- -

coss Blue Flnmo Oil Stovo was

introduced to your notico by us

Wo senrcoly anticipated tho suc-

cess

¬

that 1ms followod its intro-

duction

¬

Wo folt assured most un ¬

doubtedly that tho public trials
by ladies of roputo had attract ¬

ed tho attention of economical
housowivos and tho frionds of

puro and perfect cooking through
an odorless burner with a maxi ¬

mum of heat and a minimum
of dangor

Wo did not expect howovor

that our stock would havo boon

sold out so soon in tho view of
tho competition of business
rivals but that is tho fact

But morit spoaks for itsolf
and peoplo must havo clean food

irrespective of religious and
political debates Fortunately
for you to us it is almost a
mattor of indifTorouce our prin-

cipals

¬

havo sent us just what
you want

We can now offor you just
what you require No 10G with
tho oven arrangomont for 25

or thoro is No 105 including
tho ovon for 2250 Thoso auo

perfect stoves Thoro is ton
pounds difroronco in tho weight
tho ono being 140 lbs and tho
othor 1301bs but for thocooking
mado oasy thoro is vory littlo
choico botweon them oxcopt in
details of neatness convonionco
aud embollishmont

It is woll to romombor that
thoro aro three desidorata in
thoso stovos a puro blue odorless
flamo porfect safety and tho uso
of tho ordinary korosono oil

Wo can add to thoso tho cloan

linoss of tho btovo and tho small
amount of labor required to

keop it in porfect ordor
Thoro are two littlo incidents

attached to thoso stovos that
will attract tho attention of
domestic cooks and ono is tho

Now Process toastor Even if
you dont posses ono of our stoves

it will bo found oxtromoly usoful
to toast or broil Tho othor is
tho Now Process Vonlilatod
broilor which rotuins all tho
juices in tho meat and will
chango a tough stoak or cutlot
into a tondor ono without tho
hatohot or tho rolling pin

Gall and oxamino thoso things
for yoursolf Perhaps wo havo
othor matters that wo can whis
por to you about

Tho Hawaiian Hardware Go Ld

307 Font Stkjset
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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Wash silks 15c poryaid nt KirrV

Tho Bitma Prico circus nro loins
well in Hilo

Scotch Ginghams IBe por yard
nt Korre

Lot strayed or stolon our Water-
front

¬

WhisporingR

Major J W Jones wan in Hilo
when Inst hoard from

Printod Lawns in ondloss vnrioty
8 yards for i at Kerrs

Bradfords now paper tho Hawaii
Herald should appear iu Hilo to ¬

day
Figurod Dimitioa in choice designs

all uew goods 15c nor yard at
Korrs

Oeoil Brown and John Richardson
wore amoair tho passongopi by tho
Malulani yesterday

Finn Drapprioa now patterns and
closing 8 yards for 81 at Sachs 520
Fort street

Tho Velocity will probably sail
for Hongkoug about tho 10th inst
with Ohinoso passengers

Table Linen Napkins Bed Spreads
and Shootings cheaper than olso
whoro at N S Sachs

Tho Govoiumout Hand plays at
Emma Square this aftornoon at tho
usual hour aud not at tho base ball
grounds

Occasionally drop into the Cos-
mopolitan

¬

aud samplo that cool
draught of Pabst Milwaukoo boor
that tho experienced tapsters can
give you

Tho oast ha3 boon completod for
tho military drama of Under Two
Flags which is shortly to be pro
sonted hero

Thero is a charm about tho Cri
terion and its Rainier Seattle beer
that is indosoribablo All men of
tasto call iu and exchange repartee
with tho Captain aud his sub

Got your coin ready for Morgans
salo on Wednesday and Thursday
next Thoro aro bargains in storo
for the discreet ones

Pioneer Jim Dodd and his assist-
ants

¬

aro on deck all the time at tho
Pauthoon Jim boing a Salvation
Army man provides refreshment for
tho mind as well as the body

Elsie Adair one of tho skirt
dancers is expected horo about tho
11th to givo a performance Boauty
adorned is over wolcomo in Hono-
lulu

¬

The Royal Annex that dainty
delicate little home of refinement
and delicacies has a fow nioro sur ¬

prises in store for its patrons now
that Leslie has recovered his
health

Tho warm weather is bringing
out in tho night timo and early
morning Honolulus odoriferous
perfumes iu tho portions of tho city
occupied by tho Oriontals

Duke and James have many things
to show you and talk about at tho
Ewpiro saloon If you dont waut
to drink tho beer you can tako the
several brands of good fluids thoy
havo on tap

Tho Hilo Hotel was closed last
week by Mr J It Wilson tho pro-
prietor

¬

Othor arrangements havo
been made to accomodato volcanic
tourists and visitors to tho capital
of Hawaii

Cunuingham of the Anchor is a
cool aud thoughtful man Ho has
quietly invontod a sohemo which
will bring his boor cool and clear to
tho thirsty lips Ho will not impart
his secrots to rivals

Sibyl has beeu resurrected in a
contemporarys columns aud gives
advice to tho editorial management
from Do Tocquovillo Probably tho
Metropolitan journalist cannot in ¬

terpret tho suggostion

Dont go to the Empire Saloon
unless you wish to loam tho latost
local news on sports and havo a
pleasant chat and a sooiai ctriuu ol
tho choicest boveragos Tho boys
moan business for ther bosses

Tho baBG ball game this aftornoon
is betwoeu tho Honolulus and tho
First Rogimout Tho teams aro
ovenly matohod and although tho
day promisos to be a warm ono
ovory effort will bo mado to mako
tho game a hottor one

This is just tho woathor that ono
should drink Pabst Milwaukoo beer
It is light wholesome and thirst ap
peasing and tho Royal Paoifio and
Cosmopolitan aro tho saloons where
yon can propuro jt

tHarry Miller showed up on dock
at the Pantheon Saloon last evening
It is understood that while ho dis ¬

penses nutritious nlimontfi ho can
regale Jim Dodda patrons with very
ourious shark fishing stories and
other wonderful adventures

A Smanh Ud

Mr Paul lsonborg this morning
tied his horse which was attached
to a buggy to a hitching post on
King street near the Metropolitan
Moat Companys sforo

While Mr fbeuborg was talking
to Mr Waller in tho olllco of tho
M M 0 a Chinainau baokod his
carringo into IsouhorgA vehicle and
ncared the horse ivhioh broke loose
aud ran away

The horse ttucceudtil iu getting
tanglod up with hack 83 which was
capsized and considerably damaged
aud then wont for tho law oflice of
Mr J Q Wood on tho comer of
Bothel nd King streets where ho
got bouio wholosomn legal advice
which stopped his mad pranks

Tho driver of No 33 was consider-
ably

¬

bruised and is looking for the
owner of tho studious horse

Mr Isenberg had the Chinaman
who backed iu his rig arrested but
no good chargo could be found and
tho mongolian was allowed to go

The carriage manufacturers aro
smiling as both vehicles were
damaged

m

Soiloua Shooting Qcrapo

A Chinamm named Ah Chong
was shot bjlleury A Jamop in Hilo
last Saturday aud so seriously in-

jured
¬

that an amputation of ono of
his logs became necessary

It appears that Jamos was intoxi ¬

cated and was seeking a row with
ono ot tho drivois of Mr Wilsons
Volcano stage

James behaved very boisterously
and succeeded iu gathering a big
crowd outside Canarios saloon

Ho was jeered by the crowd and
finally went into J Lycurgus pri-

vate
¬

room whero he took his rifle
which was allowed him as a Citi-

zens
¬

Guard
He then wont outside whero tho

crowd was nnd aftor somo further
altercations the rifle went off and
Ah Chong was shot in tho thigh

James was arrested

Bolt of tho Organa

Tho extent of tho influence of the
Administration on tho Democratic
party may be estimated from tho
fact that 135 nowspapors of that
political persuasion have bolted tho
Chicago nominations Theso bolting
papers are publishod in all sections
of tho couutry Tho South which
is generally represented as inclined
to free silver loads with 13 The
Middle States aro second with 37
tho West third with 81 tho Now
England States fourth with 21
Many of tupso bolting papers aro
tho most widely circulatsd and most
influential in tho States in which
they are published S F Bulletin

m m

Itoma of Intoroat

Tho poppy was introduced to tho
Ohiueso by Arab traders between
tho 7th and 8th conturies A D Its
cultivation in China began in tho
8th century Tho poppy appears in
tho Imperial Pharmacopoeia of
973 A D

A lock of Napoleons hair cut
when tho Emporor was on board the
Bollerophon at Plymouth iu August
1815 aud sent with a lotter to Mr
Capel Lofft of Truston Suffolk was
sold by auction for 30

Tho flnost existing groon diamond
is in tho Green Vault at Dresden in
which aro preservod tho royal treas-
ures iu Saxouy

The Athenians woro so fond of
ngs that they prohibited thoir ex-

portation
¬

Those who informed
against tho violators of this law
were called sakhopantai from two
Grook words moaning tho disooveror
of figs From this wo got our word
syoophant a tale bearer

It has been supposed that nothing
could take tho place of ivory in tho
manufacture of tho eonsitivoly elas-

tic
¬

balls used in playing billiards
But tho Boaroity of ivory has sot iu
veutivo wits at work and now in
Sweden hollow balls of oast steal
aro foqnd to bo a satisfaotpry substi-
tute

¬

Tho first American railroad was
laid in 1830 It was 3 miloa long
from the granite quarrios of Quinoy
Massachusetts to Nponnar rivor

Extra quality 1 button Kid Olovo
for 1 at N S Sachs

Qholtirn in Epypt

Cairo July 20 Thoro woro 393
now cases of oholora in Egypt on
Friday and Saturday aud 838 deaths
from that disoaso including those of
throo British soldiers at Wady Haifa
Since tho outbreak of cholera among
tho Egyptian troops between As
nouau and Koshok thero has boon a
total of 2G9 cases mid 1G5 deaths
among them Amongst tho British
troops thoro have boon twenty three
cases arid eighteen deaths

Franco and Her Sugar Duties

Paws July 17 Tho French Gov
ornmont is about to issue a docroe
increasing the duties on foreign raw
sugar fnm 7 francs to 10J francs
and on foreign rofiuod sugar from 8
francs to 10J francs Tho decree is
to tako effect on August 1st the
same day tho Gorman oxport boun-
ties

¬

go into effect

Born

Ludewio In this city July 81
1890 to tho wifo of Lioutouant H
Ludowig a son

Rkid A t Saratoga Waikiki Oahu
July 31 1890 to tho wifo of H O
Reid a son

Dlod

Bkanoii In Bakorsfiold July 11th
Frank Branch beloved son of
Mrs M Grant and brother of
Goorgo n Oscar and Alfred
Branch a native of La Crosse
Wis aged 29 yoars Gmouths and
23 days

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Wnter Privileges or thoso
paying wator rutes nro horoby notified
thnt the hours for irrigation purpose aro
from 0 to 8 oclock a m nnd i to 0 oclock
r m ANDREW BROWN

Bnpt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

J A Kiko
Minister of the Interior

Honolulu July 1G 1800 328 tf

By James F Morgan

CREDIT

Auction Sale
UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM

II Backfel

I will hold an Important Trndo Salo of
Now Goods at my Salesroom

Honolulu on

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

August 5th and 6th
Commencing nt 10 oclock a m each day

Tho Assortment Comprises

Amoskeag Denims
White Shirtings

Brown Cottons

GROCERIES HARDWARE

Buckets Tubs Snuco Pans and Ten
Kottlos Grocery nnd Glnsswnro Taints nnd
Oils Hubbucks Whilo Lend nnd Zinc
Wrapping Paper in Kales Mnrkot Baskots
DomljohiiB Truuks Furniture

Comploto linos of tho abovo articles will
bo sold nt any prico

LIBERAL- THUMB AT SALE I

Jas F Morgan
338 lt AUCTIONEER

IF YOU WAB3T

To bhvo your Taxes nnd n largo portion
of your rent bay your edibles nt tho

Palama Grocery
Square dealing nt reasonable rates has

necessitated Inoroasod facilities for carry ¬

ing n much Inrgor nnd nioro fully assorted
stock tbnu heretoforo

KIT MACKEREL
oU8Eii piq Feet

Tongues and Sounds
salmon bellies single or kits

AT 10 IV IUTBB

GOOD BUTTER 25c POUND

IN no Fat Salmon Goods dollvered
Tut 755 Opposite Railway Depot

irDIMONDS

This is hot woathor food
spoiling wonthor unless tho pro ¬

per altontiou is given to refriger-
ator

¬

suggestions Thoros all
sorts of devices for keeping food
fresh good bad or indifferent
Somo of tho iiiumed rofrigorators
are no better than dry goods
boxes the lining is not right
and tho systom of draught and
air circulation is defective

In tho United Slates thoro
woro complaints against tho
Gurnoy complaints wo had not
heard of horo Whon wo woro
ut tho Coast a fow weoks ago wo
took tho trouble to investigate
and loarnod that tho objections
woro all right but thoy were
against tho Gurnoy Ohullongo
refrigerator and not tho Gurnoy
Cleanablo

Wo soil tho Cleanablo woro
appointed solo agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands and wo dont
soil any othor Tho Gurnoy
Cleanablo is lined with mineral
wool tho groatest non conductor
known to scionce tho Gurnoy
Challongo is lined with charcoal
and is a cheap combination that
is unserviceable

Foods aro easily kopt sweet
and appetizing with a right re
frigorator to help your Summer
health which is casior kopt than
regained Thoro aro many ro-

frigorators
¬

somo oxcollont ones
but nono equal tho Gurnoy
Cloanablo Profits aro forgotten
whon wo sell thorn

Wru 4

You can dross well and havo
both If you call upon us Wo
can fit you out in every detail
that a man woars from the best
underwear to the most fashion-
able

¬

garments Our prices and
quality of goods defy competi-
tion

¬

Wo can restore your old clothes to
now ones

Medeiros Deckers
telephonugu p o nox 203

DONT FORGET

DONT forget that tho qunlity of tho
loathor in a harnoss rojulatos more
than anything olso its wo ri ig proper ¬

ties You cannot oxpect poor leather
to wear well Harnesses mado from
tho best loathor w ill look well and wear
well as only tho best loather can wear
A harness that always looks well with ¬

out much nttontlon nnd does not neod
frenuont repairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island ordors solicited nnd promptly nt

tended to

C R COLLINS
S37 King Street near Nunaua

TELEPHONE 12

DAVID --K BAKER

Nnnann Ynlloy nbovo tho Mnusolonro

ALL Flowers
OKDKUB

and
Plants will recoivo
prompt nnd faithful
attteniou Freo doll
voryto nil parts with ¬

in tho city limits
Lois JS voi greens

nnd Carnations a
Speciality

van TRiwpHONn No 747

Oceanic Steamship Co

Aiislrato Ml Service

For San Francisco
The Now nnd Fine Al Steel BteamBlilp

UALAMEDA
Of tho Occanio Steamship Company will
ho duo nt Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

A--ugiJ-

st SOtil
And will leave for tho nbovo port with
Mnlls nnd Passengers on or about thnt
date

For Sydney Auckland
The Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

MONGWA1
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo due nt Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

August STtliB
And will havo prompt despatch with Mails
and Pistongers for tho nbovo ports

Tho undersigned nro now propared
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points In tho

United States

JJP- - For further particulars regarding
Freight nnd Passage npply to

Win G IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

Hollister Drug Go

DmJGXSTS

Port Street
HONOTUtIT H I

Benson ini Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

W H RIOKAKD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Couvoyaucing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Businoss

Matters of Trust

All bnslncss entrusted to him will receive
prompt nnd careful nttontlon

Oftleo Honoknn Hamakun Hawaii

MOKIKAWA
Tiio Champion of Ills Trade

Aknua Stables Konla Strcot nbovo
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
Ills charges ns n Smith aro tho Lowest In

tho Trade and his work is uncqualcd
la 3m

SUGIOKA

II
Ji

King Strcot makal betweon Maunn- -
ken nnd Kokaulike Streets

HORSE SHOEING a Specialty
7fio in 4160 Accord Inc to Rlnn

14



MODERN TIMUtJ

Sale StaTole
Nuunim Ave opp Eiiglo JIollsc

Saddle tianiage Work Horses
ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and Truo Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

ttP All orders rccol vn prompt attontlon
and try to plcao everyone

139 tf N BKEIIAM

GEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

ONE HAS AOOEPTED MY LONGNO Btandlng Challongc as my Paints
have boon proved to bo mndoof tho Purest
Linseed Oil nnd the Best Motallio Products

I dont run tho risk of increasing insur
mice rates by the tiso of Tar or other Com ¬

bustible or Inllaimuablo Material

Houbo Painting and Paper Hanfjlng

Unexcelled by tho trade and always
gnarantccd

Telenhouo to No 023 or call at
the corner of Bcrotanla and Fort Streets
for Estimates

W II RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful nttontion

Office Honokaa Hamakua Hawaii

MORIKAWA
Tho Champion of His Trade

Akana Stables Konia Strcot above
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
His charges as a Smith are tho Lowest in

tho Trado and his work is unequaled
293 3m

Hollister Drug Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from S P for S P
Aug 10 Aug 16
Sept 4 i SoptO
Sept 28 Oct 3
Oot20 Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydnoy San Francisco
Arrive Honolulu Jcae Honolulu

Monoftnt Aug 27 Alameda Aug 20
Alameda Sept 21 Mariposa Sopt 17
Marlpom Ont 22 Monowal Oct 15

Monowni Noy 10 Alameda Nov 12
AlAtnnrU Den 17 Marinosa Ir 10

J UST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical instruments

Autouarps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now invoice of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho troplctl

climate second to none

MOKETHAN 1P0 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands luring tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETV
ASSOHTMIiNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors

AT MOST IUSA80NADLE WIICES

Ed HOFFS0HLAEGER CO

Corner King Bethol Streets

T B MURBAY
321 323 King Street

Tho Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MATERIALS OK HAND

Will furnish everything outside Bteam
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

teu TKLWPHONE f72 -- SH

Tolephono 801 P O Box 401

O KLEMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Street Chaplain Lane

Carry a full lino of

Groceries of Every Description

Cir Island orders promptly attended to

FKESH GOODS BY EVEItY STEAMER

V Ooods Delivered Free in Every Part
of the City 20 lm

Bruce faring Co

Real Estate Dealers

C03 Fort St near King

Building lots
houses and Lots and

lands For Sale

ajtST Parties wishing to dlsposo of their
Proportion nr invltnd to nnll on iih

STJGIOKA

II

King Streot makal betweon Mauna
loa and Kukaullke Btreets

HORSE SHOEING a Spocialty
7r i U tino Accordlnu In Blzo

91IUM

HPtnvnmmi

POOR KATE ITIELD

Separated In Lifo United in Denth
Hawaii to Itotain tho Mortal
Itumains of tlio Dead Journalist

The Independent republishes from

tho P 0 A tho following let tor It
refrniuB from making comments

No 0 Annow Stheet OAMBniDOE

July Id 1896

My Dear Mrs Wilder A letter
from Mr Ellin Mills tells mo that
you aro jood onouRli to offor a final
resting ploce in your lot for my be ¬

loved kinswoman Kato Field
Little did I dream when I gavo

Kato a letter to your son that
Jimmio Wilders mothor would be

tho kind friend to my cousin she has
provod to bo in lifo and death

I accept dear Mrs Wildor your
tondor thought of Kato and have so
written to Mr Mills

At first it soomod to mo thai her
remains must bo brougt home but
when I road tho description of hor
funeral aud the spontaneous out-
pouring

¬

of sympathy in Honolulu
I decided it would be best for hor to
remain among the last friends she
made Thsn again I could not
bear the thought of her boing
transported across tho Pacific and
tho continent unaccompaniod So
in Houolulh sho is to rost and I
hare to thank you for this final re-

lief
¬

to my mind
Sinco hor death I have caused as

thorough a search as possible to be
made of hor papers in Washington
Only last week I learned positively
that sho mado n will just beforo
leaving Washington My informant
was Hon Jefferson Chandler who
was one of the witnesses This will
we cant find and I think it must bo
among her papers at Honolulu

Mr Kohlsaat of tho Chicago
Times Horald to whom Mr Mills
first wrote giving items of indebted ¬

ness of Kates estate in Honolulu
has just written to mo that ho has
sent a draft to Mr Mills to dofray
the bills

Mr Mills writes mo that he cant
lorward Miss Fields affects to me
unless I take out lettors of adminis-
tration

¬

on her estate This will in-

volve a journey to Washington
which my professional engagements
will not allow me to do till the mid-

dle
¬

of August Also as she made a
will I still hope to find it among
hor effects in Washington or Salt
Lake City I have yot to hear from
the latter place

I think I will ask Mr Mills to
searoh hor papers in Honolulu It
is all vory mysterious

In regard to a monument to Kato
will you please tell me what would

meet your wishes in respect to size
aud shape and material Can and
will you please give mo some esti
mato of cost I have no idea what
kind of stono you uso or have in
Honolulu Mr Kohlsaat and other
friends desire to eroct a monument
but it seems to mo that you should
be first consulted

With kind romembrance to your
son Kate wrote mo ho was in
Borneo and with cordial thanks to
you believe mo Most truly yours

George Kiddle

OOBBEBPONDENOE

We do not hold ounehei responsible for the
opinions of correspondents Our columns are
open to every shade of opinion or party or
grieiance Correspondence must ml be libel-
lous

¬

or indecent and must be accompanied by
the name of the writer not necessarily for pub-
lication

¬

but as a guarantee of good faith

Ed The Independent
An editorial in the Star of July 2d

while criticising The Independent
lot slip the following The oppo-

sition
¬

journal should now withdraw
its frequent charge that the country
is governed by an oligarohy Tho
individuals aud interests assaulted
are lenient and oasy going or weak
in observation or courage elio they
would protest Tho business com-

munity
¬

utteis not a syllable in de ¬

nial or condemnation of this
mothod oto In the namo of sim-

ple
¬

common seuse what can this
offspring of Slovens bo called but
an oligarchy when it is forced to
hire a gang of spies sneaks and
armed aliens in order to hold down
tho greater majority of tho people
thereby bankrupting tho nation
Furthermore Mr Star the reason

tho business community utters not
a syllnblo against The Independent
is because the business community
loves the nakod truth aud thoy have
loarnod that Tub Independent is the
only papor horo that on principle
has the couragn to tell tho whole
truth and nothing but tho truth
squarely roundod up in the open
shell in regard to tho antics of tho
hopefuls of our queer littlo so callod
Republic Only this and nothing
more Road tho letter Digued

A Hawaiian in The Independent
of July 27 which every professed
Christian of this Government should
road overy Sunday morning as
ovory word weighs about two
pouudn and a half oach of gospel
truth Simple Simon

Printing House
P J TESTA PnoriUETOB

Konia Strcot above North Cornor of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makaainana Tho Independent
Hoolaha Manaolo nnd Estato Regis ¬

ter aro printed hero

Limitkd

Win O Iiwin President A Manager
Claus Sprockets Vice President
W M Giflard Secretary Treasurer
Thco O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS

AND

Commission Agents

AOENTB OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ran Francisco Onl

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh

ovory day

Fresh Ico Cream mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The finest Home made Confectionery

178 lm

PALACE RESTAURANT

Comer of Bethel and Hotel Sts

Comfortable Privato llooms for Ladies
and Gentlcmon Opon from G am to 1 am

Tickets - - - flBO
Kindt v Mii - - Wn

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romoved his Plumbing Business from

King streot to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Formerly occupied by Wovnn

Wlw Rallav

ADMINIBTBATORS NOTICE

UNDEHSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE appointed Administrator of tho
Estatoof Pilipo Kakimilo lc of Honolulu
Oahu deceased notlco is horoby given to
all creditors of tho dceoaHod to prosont
tholr claims whether scoured by Mortgaco
or othorwlso duly authenticated and with
tho proper vouchors if any oxlst to tho
undersigned within Six Months 0 from
tho dato hereof or thoy shall bo lorovor
barred and all persons indobted to tbo de-
ceased

¬

aro requested to make Immediate
payment at tho Law Office of B K Kano
corner of King and Bothel streets up-
stairs

¬

B K AKI
Administrator of the Estato of Pilipo Ka ¬

kimilo k deceased
Honolulu July 18 1800 320 3t oaw

mnv KrMi
iu

Corner King nnd Nuunnii Hts

W M Cunkikuuam - - Managor

Headquarters for Manlcs and Laborers

THE OKLEIinATED

Frcuricksburg Draught Beer

ALWAYS OK TAr --9t

Solo Agonts for the Ucnowncd

JLong Life
AND

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
PerEvory Australia

W Call and be convinced --dX

Cornor Nuuanu and Hotel Sts

D W McNichol - - Manager

WinuUllUMiU JJIUUUIU lAJIt

POIITERB Etc ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught
ImIoBK ATT 3SH S

Werchan

A SrKCIALTT

s MM
S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King nnd Nnuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

IISK1ES

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 401 -- KR

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET

G 3 Waller Manauish

Wholesalo and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AMD

Navy Contractors

Tkletoonb C07 P O Box

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 180 Fort Streot

Oavriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmitliing in all Its Branches

Orders from the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

M

821

IIm

A IPcunily Hotol

T KROUSE Prop

Per Day 200
Per Week 1200

BPEOIAL MONTHLY RATH8

Tho Boat of Attendance the Best Situation

t


